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111'. tligh *Stitt
lailta,ereA eanolfeetrza entleical•-etfnumeaatt
wei theimeneeiesee

itwbgtespoudad, alma the court decided
that the %nestles alteuld tetanArreett.

be Amble then *Red teathenamireold
le the rebel uniform in the city of Richmond at •
Mabee:lElhrerste - '

Three mimed per -who testified as to their
iteiltildetineewteiDr.•)tiadd, anti Rh tended-
shosted.htm tote a rebid erapathiser, and sta-
ted that embed amisiod rebel sob:thin.

kilning man from Geontinonn,testified Rug

the nosing after the aseaseteation be loaned
4dzerott ten dollars, the latter tauten Athlehn
• revolver asseilid* littuil*ll-110 11=*tiles the wanes' Identified; it bad been
Er et einee

•
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to ibli asaSful Ds43"9ll4(.l!""ftliehr lt.t",eutter eft •
Mr*. MitWllishiall; "Mob •boil ltdYes.

eirrratt; tattled that she saw Paine there when •
bee ifitd,
mimes, saw Asainit le-tTilicamesonee *Melee:
Mrs. Emtett said ottd recit board Vetter.Witseesea from Battidobre -were seed,
"who gave dreantstantlal "recounts whet'
O'Leighliatrim ell:tnatiotellnies on
the likk and Vitk • ofApril. The Objatt "being
to WOW an alibi.

Alas Mrs. Hal abisit. tegisonyollinils rist
Tftspaimek usenet: Mee bearded at Mrs Bur.
rmTa fromthe esa of October earth -.7W.
after the asiassinatkei-OalY Oa, "Payee there
;Ores times, the ims time„In Merck. Unrott
fitly stayed there a short time; believed Mrs.
eurnitt senthim sway; •Welebmon•;was treated
like • motethere; sale Booth there sathaMinday
"Morethe amsersinstien; the last time witness
saw John Burraa was - Mgt*he left home,
twoweekelreforethe eassisftudftl. • .
: B. Y.Gwyn;_tieldlagfur flumativills, teeth
litd--Was at Mrel'l3turatt'a house on the day of
the assataination; she gavehim *letter fee-Mee.
North; saw JOO:M. Lloyd that dayat Marlboro;
Darteditith,him the:road-
didu'isee him afterwards; he had been deinki,g
right maertiy; did pot see hits at Mrs. flarratte.,

Capt. Geo.Cottisgbain testined thali beim a

stale' ailed la Maj. 011eirna's board
feat; waswits engaged is making wrests after eke
elleassitaillon; sawldeydMug Ms arrest; be was

Tut in my Cueatftrratailles be 'denied MOS-
ay anything *boat It; and for two days ha cone
inuedruidepy Ift-Illeallytold blot :OW

'Misled that he knew about; that he had It is
his Wad, scathe sooner he got lid or it the
better; be Bald: Gedrifl shOulamakea
eosfaelos they would murder me." I-salts
"Tao will murder your He answered:

rbese partiei . in - eonspireny."
Itold him drat if be was ng to free himself
by lettrog these parties get- ostet%Outmanhis
baguets aid not mice. I. thescitutjthcala the
tuardhoste. He seemed incitrlithiterLyeitlie
Lieutenant,went to Washington' M.?defense- •
mutts. Lloyd thrnetatando unit that Mrs SW-
.ratt had come down to Its tae•oa Fri-
day, between four and flee o 'clock, that
she told AIM to leave, tmshefirearts Made.
that tiro' mew' would-call for-them at twelve
o'clock. and that two men . did call.
that • Harrold dismonsted end went-Into Mr*,
fianetra,"Orrather Lloyd's tavern, and'said "I

Mae something to tell yaw;" thathe. Lloyd,

raid, he did. not want toheir it; that Harroldthentold Mem togoup and gat those firearms.
.111ey were brought down and Harrold told me
;that Booth's carbine was carried to hits, but

Daher by Harroldor Lloyd Idon't remember;
!but Boats saidhe could not - carrya carbine 4-•It
;wasas winch :as be"could• do -to carry himseff.
'that his leg wee broken; that Booth lard we have
:murdered the Presider*. and that Harold said
we have picked off Seward:, Iwas in tbe.houis
whenha came in from Bryantown- an com-
mended mica out 'Oh, Dirs. Barrett: thatvile
women, thehas mined me." Isaid tohim; yea
stated there were two carbines, and that Booth
could sot carry his, where lithat carbine, he told
!melt was upstairs,tbat Mr*Surratthad rags over
:,it; I told him I would cutup the house before I
`would go_ away vWant ItLwith that be told the
'hired mu) get anfeu. I ALL noego IMOD%
-room when be did, nail Ihard threeknocks on

thewall; I then ertnttn, sad site: about the see-
esthblow I lief&earbine,it had been airapendod
by a string above to the plastering; the string
Strong-setmetter have broken, andit had fallen;

Q. Ten did not find the carbine wherehe told
youit west:A. No; Ihunted fait, burroold
'rot find it.

Q Daring these two days, while he was not
achy-tug all knowledge et theseparties; illd .he
.nattition the rase of Mm. Bureau T A. Not
while hewas dolling it; after he confessed he
did.

Q. Did be tell you Mrs. Barrett broutolot the
firearms there I" A. No, I think he said Johnny
hurtrat brought :hem them.

It. J. Candy, former when;for the, proeccu.
Aim was now summoned for, the:defense and
Acetified tocoming fromßiltimorewith o*Laitgla-
lie on Thursday afterooon; went to Llchlon`e or

:RUO3OOTee Bottle' O'Laustillnrisked sum go to
'the National Hotel; when he got there he want
to the desk, telling me to wait and that he
i.e mould detain 'only a 'few 'minute*:
He left meatimiieg the door but returned

" I three or flee minutes. We went back to
•Lialthea -.and • thee up the avenue. We want
as far es Eleventh strut, turned bark and went
to Vallee" dining tenon, took suppe: there,
butirg" three quarters ofan. hour; ;loft theae
abet* eight or halt past seem, returned to Rum-

' 'rnon's Hotel, and proceeded at far as the corner
of Third street, wbertiO'Leughlinand Murphy
left me and Henderson, saying • tbat they were

;going to see Mr. Hahne% a sick mse.ne. ;
-woul.l see us on thecorneragain. They returne
accinnyabled by Daniel Loam,-smiths lITO -of
us started up the menus to eel the illumination.
Lothreu.wanted OS to go as Eras the Treasury

' the Publielteservation Mem'efireentheirmk.
.yr ben one complained sore feet and would go
to farther; we returned down the other side of
;the Beam-calm. when Murphy and Heade/sou
'aidthey had to leave,- that it was gad= on to

ice o'clock; we went into the Canterbury Music
• Hall justas tbeyrem finishing the Heat piece;
we n=lad there until about ten o'clock;
thence went to the Metropolitan Hotel, and then

;toRumman's Hotel, reaching there about half

; Q. Was Olotughlinwith you all that tine.
A. He was fir: We remained there about an

them: Mr. GillettSae posting there with a lade
;at that ilme,sad Mapped end spulte to o*Lsugh. li
lie I believe; we.left there then; others joined as,
when we went down the avenueas faras Second
street; I believe o*Laisghlhi was acquainted at a
ealcon on the corner ME and Ir 10.41448: there
wits a deuce or sorrietbing gohtg.•din; :hetook us

• over; there one of the party bought tickets
'alarms into tbeiball; staved. about •an hour,

!when they eimeoutiwent nyeto• the, Metropolle
Hotel and remained there all the afternoon. We

'then Yeast out for fifteen minutes; cause In,' and
' O'Laughlin was with them all that night.

On crouexamir.ation be said, he was under
the irfiance of liquor. but did not see O'Lmoth.
lin 11-k; „bad known Marrowyears and never-
saw Mmdrink berterice.

Mr. Miupby testified he lived in Ulla:tore '
and wes.oneof,thrin Persons . with O'Laughlin'
bn the 13th April, and that Henderson proposed

• a Writes Washington.
.Tbis witness coneiborated the statement ofthe

• last ore retailers to the movements that occurred
thatevening—O'Leughlinwent out once dada*

, the day 'ad was gore'about twenty minutes!to
I the N,atlocal Hetet; O'Llingblis 110% 10 the J
Mutton house onThursday netting ' •

O'Latigidhitestifiedthat he heed Is Washing.
ton and had known the prisoner O'Lstuttlin
about twenty months ; saw btu witha piety of
friends on the lfitk ofApril,but did not see the
party until oboes' eight o'clock.; The-witneu,r
usentioned visions paean Maltedby the Party in '
the arcane; accused was not at the -Stan-

. teu'i lloomswith Hiles; could notharebeen Ware
at the time ostutionaL ' • . '

C'lnugidlit appeared merry-andBray halnot

Mr. Boleti°testilied that bewasan*genii**
a ,cmcker tackery, la New -York; had Mow*
'Mumble two years; was, with him the man-
ia' of thelath of April with ether pubes uelli
abouttweive o'clock; -saw nothing •unasttal In
his bthavior, and was with bins on the 14th,
when he received the news of the President's
murder. _

Mr. Tardy .Resbneld was, Superintendent of
theWaimea Hotels - O'Laogbll was there the
night of. the 13th of April, with, party of
fnends. They cleared out Mouttarelins o'clock.
They wens thee* onthsnight Mahe lab, Slum
they received news of the Treshienihr minder.
O'Leughlin seemed surprised, end said he bad
been in Booth's company and people might
think that be had something to do with it.

Mr. Taller • testified that he had - known
O'Laughlin twelve or fourteen years; saw him
on the 14thof inn' at Kellataia'a Hotel; *bent
eight o'clock in - the evening; saw Mot -arum
Isar tenth evening; do Dot know where he was
between those times. He looked esoerrryy when
be heard-ofthe.PraideaVa,msulaWma. bat
displayed no seism.

idr.ifeetin testified:. HawO'Laughlin in Bal-
timore April it said be was going to lin
self npupon Monday mornieg. -

-

Geo. B. Wards said he had sees photographs
In the bands orlon!persons. .

TbeWarthere adjafted anti o'clock: to-

Wseistierron, May 23.:-leTfils Ocean a
nem was'ealled whotestified the the 17th of

-";April,lU searched the baggage cif " • lea a ghat
distancijkona fortreis Monroe, aid forted pa-
pore, clothinseinda navyrevolver: The come ,

. .

taw producedthe pistol, 'which the wittiest
Identified. Itwas loaded then as it irasat thu
time. . The court ordered the pistol to be diss,

charged:Two other witnesses testified as to the shock
lag treatmentof the sick and speeded Halos
peleonem, both li the HospitalacdLibby prison.
They were Midby IN: Immer - the keeper of
tabby Oft. that as treistuleat will good
enough ibe .Yankees.- Out of forty sick . men;
brought In, eightor twelve died the- nest night..
Theweskomf and estacistioa• of the prlsmem
was osiogto_the bad Mussel& sad Wanda&
ciptiong00d...." ,,,Tbey mere told -that the bad;

treatmentiswis'in way of fistaliMlnti, on -thiC
grodnfitlt the label litilonNe Mau Masted'
Samethaiithett/illost primates.-

Agatha' erlimellttestMod •that Libby ,petiso*
was mined, eldestMejeet tuner lansened
that be had sees Gee. Winder on the subject.?
The formairia *bsdrlur theitilat'dtime of the
Ellpeftidt raid. . •

••

• Snakier tortes: named McGee was ailed,
when the Judge Advocate"HenqM .Ithked Mgt

whether Arftld ever le Omnod "mks.
Mr. Ewing at to tbetpusalibetu ;
The Judge__Adyeester Oeuersi argned

that tee esterreestorrereeperisam m blew"
bed -weal the cosseetios iocesess tiessoantld
the asinielleSHOO of the EmMeciek. Tim IsMentli

HMI t'AlitCrWliD tht4-4414 In-R=O9AL OF GEN. WAIMES. THE PULITE stiosstrat:AT ctn.
e•r T 9 amino lirMaus
CUT 1111TH iirel7o MINIM

LETT= HIS 'ACTION, Cerreepandeace Between ddnirtlstrlb•
ling and the Captain General._

The rrtadrytertas General. Mauilily.
alma:a lAT—Alm:moor ammo.

Theorder of the, day, a consideralaa:ef the
Report ofthecoanalttee as 11114aid Overtures,
was tutees uptettNr-ERT *:-A:0:4..;,0ws

• -BY -

..

1131- ,ASSASSIN ':,TIIIAII,

Obanges Coxn.manders.
HIS POSITION Fxrßizme4.y 011=3020 11'RAID ,TII6OU6I(ALABAILL

Maw.Tonx,,-,lasy 95.—ThejfavElbs/LeyR.I$

contspoadeace contains a correspondence'be-
tween Admiral Striblingand the Captain Nei.
eral of. Cube. Admiral mottles tka
latter thatthe 'rebel armies tenet' the latedsalp-
pl hays salsurrendered, and Bays if the Stone-
wall is to go to se the Spaniels aor-
ernmeza will be called to account' fat Wand*
,Capt. Gen. Dace replies that he has had no
-new instructions since those of November and
' Dedetaber, 1861, which connianded lies 'to ob•
serve Ikestrictest nentrility, and that he should
cause the Stonewall to depart at soon as the re-
placed° her machinery ware completed. Re es.
premeddhp hope that nothingirould occur to ler
noir the friendly releases misting between the
two 11111604.

NE=dl
- overtureNo. AS, a ,report of the Rlckeeced

Prnatyterres, was read, TWore.
tore krainiraietran of BonhamPreS- ,
knitted:. 'The' 'Ctiminlitee. reednitended that

,

the !laming innatebe adopted t Thlttyntrals.
ter* having- .seceded Goes tke Presbyterian
Chureltsraof the General dramehly, and formed
themselves into a Boutherni General. Assemble,
the Committee suggests. =Miurafora re-union
of the churches. ThoGeneral Assembly do not
abandon the seceded Prassbyteriee as lin&'-of
`ministerial labors. They suggest ' that where
any three ministers m. anyOne Frelbyterf re-
main, they may continue orpsalzatloa , of
a Presbytery; and If andleleut , number of
abradersare not found ha mg Presbytery topro-
mote an organization, they are authorized to err
tend their Presbytery to complete an organiza-
tion'. When Presbyteries aid krairehm , are
formed, Gls recommended that they be neelved
into ecelesrastical fellowship, upon the public ac-
knowledgement of their errors. -

Overture No.- 7—The. Presbytery of Califor-
nia ask whatcourse is tobe pursued Inreference
to persons known tobe disloyal., The Commit-
tee recommead se an answer the adoptive by

obk Taylsr alyl ,04b7 Gaituals tarecti.
RETIMIC Of YkICICAN

NV/YOIRX; May 25.--Gms. Warren pobilshes

a" iiithr..)?a...llW '.io.leCt Of /. 1. 15removal Sum
comramid, 'bribe commander of the sth Corps.

He sayi after thebattle O( Five
FOTki was over and not an eating idsight. He
'eked Blialidan.for the lemons of his removal,
buthe could not, or would nat., Ilia any. He
reported to GetAllaiti, wlici'gavis bun another
command.' He *en 9th.)asked an in-
itialisation, and ageiti .911 Hie251, lint he could
not.gef,a'court,bur was tot in.Command of the
plepartinenl of Mtiistii2pp

lie tberibletalb the ;operate= of the litof
April,&rot which it appears he received in or.:
derfrom Gen. Meade to report to him for duty,
after be hadloined Sheridan, whichtiedld;tak-
Ing polio the Five Forks battle. Perhaps this
*maids offence. obeying:'orders from General
Mende after being under commend Of;
°come Sheridan, theregb it does not so appear.
r A special 00 the 71mo. from Washington says:
GementCarter.takes command of. the Depart-
ment of Missouri, embracing the States of .
send and Arkansas. General Merritt goes' with-

hiVrith the second division of , the cavalry
ro

General amen succeed( General Logan in
cotirmatel of the 15th corps, General Llgalli hay.

log taken commandof the Army of the Teams.

The Hoare iffellttllmew,Als.,•-correspond.
tint detallstien. °demon,* raid thmugh Ala.
Heipseted.through Greenville, marching about

i4CO units and reaching Montgomery on the 7th
lest:. destroying on the way &large quantity of

~~x~~ iw~MM"'~~tirditda*, Cunt), May. 25.—Amaral Washbbree elates
that the report fpitt •IfetaPhie, telegraphed a
few , dais 'thee; giving en account' of is}Tier
among the negro troops there to mustier°
Paroled rebels, imd the tatisequant'thooting of
colondlirega; faLee In everyparticular.

Twenty unreels 'of the Missisalppi dace IWO
leen 04gal-theatre fieffeelmeglid.

There, le, considerable consl, up the river,
waitingtransportation.
It 'lammed at Little Rock that Kirby Smitheras beingre gforcedby men from the east aide

oftho Ng* ppi river. .
The peciestion is Arkansas Ii vermin

rapidly. The people are taking tbe manegemtle
of the get mites their own kande -

-About 1,000 bales ofcotton passed here with-
inthe peg two days.

be New Orleans Tinter of the Skh. via 111'4-
Itively informed thatKirby Smith was- not

eir:essiestee. Mu. Kirby Elm`th, reported to
hate--attired'at the month 'of the Red river,f
repreeected the poiltlamofher husband extreme..
re-critical, as one party is threatenteg auraldelete him Uhesurrendered, sad anotherikreet.'
aced to forsake hlm if he countruod ttiestmggie.
- The Time. alb teams that the rebel General
deed and end! "ereetiod the Illsattalsopt livers
Lowe S.ed.., About severty of at expedition.
was Fret inniumult and captured their baggage,
and the Geueral's ratioom at Elemmesport. Rend-
tscei tag 1.2%110410e

Ceuta 40c for strictly law middling.
Eager dillat 18e Mr whits Clarified Leal*

Icitil$111731:11111 cikieftwonts.,

ofÜbbl
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THE QVARREL BETVIN SIAM AND SHERMAN.
VITNIISSEI YU Tat DEFINSE 0111111Lu 111111111134 01111171100111

POSTiL COMMUNICATION WPM.
efaserseorip!.; UlaoPeidng of the

*Alit Eby'tha.tstatof theoonsitraiors'
Soy, at Char9ss!"o64!.-Coz She record was
aosreeteiltly exCludloi froai the astillitiett*tie
oath of alkaiatice .parporslog to ;be. sisbed by

GENERAL ORAN'S NEW =COMMAND
IMPRIBMpIENTOr GOMISTOILLSTOIMII Kw Toni, Iday special to the New

York ammdtial Adrertuer, dated Weeldngtall:
May 25, says: The quarrel: , -of Sherman and
Stanton Increases In Intel:Laiand bitterness.

-•••••

POzir:rudazat APPABB.rI
OTan

b elleet
atlia, u•witness could not wear pod

Vottaire Randall testified that, ke kiwi the
prisemets Darned; found in his carpet-bag some
papers, lettere,' clothing, • revolver and sat-
Widges; Abe revolver wasbanded him. - ~1

1634Mail testified that he was an efiloid 6'
a Maryland reldstext from 1961 to MathElst,
11361;be was prisoner of war and *Wined in
Libby Uedafribithe 151k of Jane, DM; until
the 21st of March,lE44. • • .e.

To Judge Advocate Bone'' I was detainedr
when captured- two weeks, at liftechestar, en
account of ill health: My health la Improving.
Iwas compelled-to march to eStantaton and was
treated kindly on the read by the ei:cort. At
Crestocr, rations at Libby ?rime were small but
tolerably fair. A half loafof bread" wasglean
each mien, with lone ounces of tieiat and several
spoonful's of rice. After furmotths, meatas
a regular thing was stopped; then ere,were de.
"rived ofwheatbread, sod turedshed with what
was rani ..,corn bread, very coarse. I have
kno•wn piece:tees tobe without meat For three or
Mitt reetles it • time. Webad •fail potatoes of
the worst character. A meeting of the preson-

• era warLeld sad a remoastsiutee sent to the ace
Shanties. Col:Geldreplifil tbatthe treatmentwas
good mange, and better thanrebel prisoners re-
ceived. Atteribelnge there five mouths .1 was
liken sick with dropsy from bad treatment and
sent to the baptist. Weals there I saw men
broughtla

the;
Belie Tale in • starving condi-

tion and out of forty at lease twelve died the
eireedsgbl.", The surgeon told me theireitsdition
was produetd, by want of proper treatment.
Two of our prisoners escaped, which mode
Major Tatter,' who was in `charge of the
0. see• become paationala and Inending.
Ilabtoeed us from U. hosplialtoLiotey pets-

' nin a set room. Boma of the compelled leta dying condithan, and were to
remala.therte twenty.fonr hours without cots
or a Morsel to eat es ountehment for the escape
of two Mears. A Col. Fowler, on beteg remon-
strated with. ealde* "The treatment was too
dement .good for you Yankees:. A man could
not peeeltdy live on the rations for the days we
lived on what,was called COM bread, whichap-
ptared to be meal' and .bran mixed, and eceibed
innrough condition-on thatand water alone.

' Captain Emery-, another prisoner, testified
enbstatt h. Hyto the same treatment. Themoney
beloegirg e 0 they 1coon was taken from them,
and therefore they could not buy food. The
beetles or thekeeper was very ride; Cllllleg and
abasing the prisoners. Alter the battle of Ceder-
amengs tilUelt or dewed of the sick 'vets tied
OIL a net tokeep them from filling off.althongh
Mere were ambulances -neer by not in nee.

' --'' They weretied oa likiataeles -of grain- Teo
committee of , the rebel Benue knew of their
horrible treatment hat did not noticothem on
their 'init. Ile asked Turner for medicine, tint
be said he had none to give Mu Au inspector,
named turner, said the ceded of the it iltriatrit
tra• Ittlain il1114;13.1411181%; 0331114 '.lt Is -peel
enough tor you, you bad no business to eOOlO

hest- if I had command I would hang all of
Ir

&opt:nth Bianey, formerly color 'sergeant in
the army, arid i prisoner of war for five months
mouths on Belle Bland, In 1063. testified that
there were about 13000 prisoners there. Jr. was
In winter; aeon halfbad shelter, and they had
Montexalt . enough food toburnt. Be had seen
amstarved to depth, and the bodies of those
who died were allowed to lie eightor nineeiays

- In jraiehtswithout being budeds They would
net allow us to bury them. The witness -had
asked eptelal peemisslottto do so, and was re-

' fined. Ilehelped tocarry out from ten to twen-
ty per day. :/lie saw- men shot dead without

• cape or provocation. pits weight was reduced
-from asehnadredandseetudy toonelmadeed and

. twaity.tletee pounds. lie eid,not think-that he
Would have lived three months Tenger.

~" Wm BEIL;who was a prisoner at Anderson-
mile for -eleven months. testifitedr The treat-
meet was very poon the men had 113 Shelter,

.
base= compelled tosleep in the swamp; their
blankets and their clothes. and in general their
money were taken from Ahem- the means were
abouta tedflitat of dont •isinil, two MIMS of
bacon arid halfwpoonfel ofsalt for twenty-four
buts; the fawn was had; 11•03 Ina while wo
pot hold of a good piece, but not veryoften; the `

treatmentkilled the men off; the largest number
of duets la one day, tohis recollection, was a
hundred and thirty.three; starvation was

-the vault; the utter. said thg dide't care •

damn whefhir the Tutuprisoners dial or not;

Bowell Cobb made a speech .la February; his
remarks were very bitter; be said- the treatment
war thebest they could do; that if the authori-
ties looked after thema little moreprobably they

would fare better; he only said a few words and
didn't teem to care'much about the prleoners.
Teeheat was very Intense; the water they had
to drink had been made filthy by the garbage

thrown- into the erect; the reply they miler.°
`.-then itior.suanee was, they "didn't carea d—n
for the Farkas!" When witness went therein
Jest, es many sr six or eight were shot dead a
day; if II man got a half a feat over the head
line,•or 'near it, be was shot; It was Laid
they get & fariodch ofthirty days for 6/130tiII•a
Tarlac. Cobb, in his speech, said soasetning

about a pleb to burn and elude'theNorth; I

comet tell what were the words used. The
treatmentof the.** was very peon 'they
piteb.piee pillsfor everything; they got no recite
kr medicine. Not a center the prtsraers' money
wasreturned to them -Al7 nine months: The
witeeested tubing to wear but)s pair of draw-
ers and elan; tar clothe/ bed' been eaten from
him ; the-Ind acm ,the open' round- dating
the timed' confinement withouta bit of shifter.
Tbeemmos were in tee !MI6 fix. Amin who
dkd totbe meaning could see be approached by
eight within twenty feel; end pitchforks had to
be need to carry •the body :air to /AO trenches.
Clothingrent them by oar Gevernment was ta•
ken try the rebel Captain Incharge. Over half
the deaths ware csnsed by stareattan. The food
was the cause of their sicisnam. and altar they
get,idek,thefood was no better: Ile would not
hunk ofWhet we* food now, bat a man In
danger ofstarvation might.

Z. W. Boss, a clerk In Libby Prison in March,
• • 3904. testifiesnu the prison was mined at the

time ofElipentst'araid; bad seen. the fuse to
Mej.Turou's Mee; It was an eight'second fine;
Turnertold him it was to set the powder off, In
Carl theridden got Intothe Ontoblow up the
tebetlSO pitemes; 'the powder was taken

' away la May secretly; Turner us a subondlaste
'.. 0 thetebetWeer Department. -

JobetLattethe testified the% Turnertold him

1 Gen.Winder bad been to see the Secretary of
' War, sadthat they.were going to ma powder le

e., the been. ' liens tweety.flire pound
f

packs-
ges,abut one hundred pounds In ail. A hole

R was deg is the centre of the middle basement,
and tbatthispoteder wed put' down there. The

was then covered over with greed. I
=ille of the satiric, .from the °maids of the

1 "- bandingsad placed him over tide powder, so

1.‘Ilisit no :strident might occur. Tke -nut. day

Santeeshowed me the lash to his ogee. The

I.̀ , powderreandeed there till May, when the yds-

-16 wigs wereill removed. Gen Winder then sent

...1"" wad teeremove the powder as scarily as possl-
- 'obi beard him sayBIM to blow up the place
.I xlaease iheraiders got intoBletinumd.

. ,Lairiala Washington wee sworn; said she was
.ialeders slave, add left his homethe two4 ' l'iwows ago; thebad heard add say the unmet

Legere hat, that Lincol n would not toured&seat

lugs twoor thresmea were presentat the time,

Armee putty In ray and tr.artly In black, and
' Gm Agit in the pines; Mudd dolndanu"

a- ..1.. the victuals to them. __

Ii • 4107Gild/', also. Gave of Dr. /auk was
'Wets' WedPuttied that she left VS house •

-ilioatlibawlblatatoistmas;uabeam
l

tweet Guare
Wien. secsethmei In the houandsomethaesont

i
- /lithe-Weeds% where they aid OWbed last sun-

.illiterjeMeeskten* men _was Joins Busratt; - wit-
' —war turd Osednee GT to 'Mudd, that Abe

r "he Was unich oz tie seam ifehad;''. thia was In

, ifialitineet_orreatic4mistatingagerettim Wt-...,.~_teguned as to

=sadheloteqoadritilllaXVIII°lrene: hit:

1 Meddand others. Cenvendtig la ;Indic of lie
getelailleas Gardner amid to IMudd that etioot"

..
grill wa' Ong toeless at Point of Backs, take'

,et .
-lefeshingtoe and barn old Lincoln Is his house.

$ • - .1.',4444.miateyosaii not be his Mena. .

1
' • Tee defame there *puede , The Bev. -Father

V.,... '' ..111'WeMtestified DM he bad been acquainted
Vie ',..eltD airs. Sweattetch' or nine yearsandalways

t ' ..'W bratspokes_ wellaf, and had never heard

e' -1, Ida& that Weald dotted from bar ehrbdiaaea?' father: lope ; sumsteed testUled

'r;,,,::,1'

wiAsittneihnst'May W.—l:Metal Intelligence.
he* been received'of the nacondltlenal surrender
of therebel to Stonewallto the Spanish author-
ities at HEWID& - • •

The ShenandoahIsbelievedto he Melee. rens,

Tani Oftherebel navy. Min last heard front

she wu prowling in the Indian Ocean.

The Chroolicio misdatesa long communication
from ono of Sherman's friends, on the recent
events, and the general management of the
War Department. . The action of, secretary
Stanton. Is icsiewed in seething terms. • .

The Pest Muter Generalhas started annul„ to
make arrangements toreestablish postai com-
munication.

Presideet Johnsonhas 'removed his business
cake-Rim tge. Treaiiery Department to the
Rxecutire Mansion, which for the first time
shim rresbitikt Lineein's death, was to-day

.

thrown open to visitors. -

SecretarySeward, tukarted fir taroserranta
and accompamied by. his daughter, Mated. the
l'residect this morning; the latter giving htm
audience.hi the Blue Room, be'ow stairs.

St cretary Welles and Wm. Texas,Esq.,Chlef
Cltik of the Navy Departmen.t„ scoompaaied by

Bostmaster Dennison and a number of [dead.,
left Washiagtonto-dayon the Santiago Do Cuba,
for the East and West Blockading Squadrons, oa
insPection duty.

Thecfficie of the various paymasters.are
Crowded to-day with the °Ulcers of the army
row encamped around Washington, drawing-.
their hack pay. The troops ire to be discharg-
ed in the respective States in which they were
mastered.

GOT, Fenton has made application to the Sec-
retary ofWarphave the regiments from the
Erste of New 'fork, inn6tertut out In the
GimletsIn whichthey were orginlzett. This
will probably be acceded to if a sniff:lent. num-
ber of paymasters could Oa derailed to pay the

]dajor GeneralCrzatar.has beat assigned to the
commandaPt a new department, formed dr the
States ofArkansas and Missouri, under General

Asahosiery of the Pall of •Vicksburg..
Wssumwrow, May 26.—The Committee ap,

pointed byabtrofficersof the Army of the Ten-
nessee, beaded by Gene. Logan. Prank Blak,and
Ogleaby. base decided through their Chairman,
Col.Rilikr, to glee an annieersau dinner In
honorof the fail of Vicksburg and the opealng
of Ole Mississippi RIM, oa the 4th of July, et
Cake Re 1, Saratoga Springs, to be followed by
a grand ball at Leland's Opera Honk. Lieut.
Gen.-Grant la expected tobe present and preside.

rebel storm. •
°bile sa Wt., Go). Watts was arrested and

reached Montgomery on the stb. The people of
Alabama apnea satisfied whhthe attnation, and
Unkut meetings are largely attended to venous
portion,of the State.

Therebel Gen. Forrest leaned an sildress to
the soldiers ulviag ettbmissi.m to the laws and
ald Inthe reconstruction of peace.

•

Cann May 25.—The New °dealt' %ell
6000 rebels are nowln Mobile being -pa-

roled. Among them Is Dick T'etylar arid several
otter protninuot Generals.

(Antonia not 'Towed to dome le,as the goy.
ertment cotton Is the first to be disposed of.
The amount surrendered is 15.500bales, but It lt
largely wintered and Mainly In bad order. That-
which is now In the-city is being prepared for
shipment to New York.

The Fain ford. afrench paper,pnidished in the
"City of Wilco. MS: The eillidntata /del,
frees the United States have returned, being un-
able to dud land or labor tosupport them. The
tame paper says: The American news caused
a profound sensation in Vizier),and suck poW
caul and sheekirg events must convulse the
Northern party.,.and ultimately result-In war.
Thepolicy ofMesta° sod the eastern powers of
Europe cannot be Indifferent to them. It we-
Teri—offering advantsmeeito-Soutbern emigrant;
as the only means of stemming the torrent
which threstersto,overwkelm thst =navy.

Anotherroper The'conditldwof Marko
occupies serious attention by the French Govern-
Meet, and the Emperor has; ke is resolved
to snafu the honor of the French, leg thereon
establiattre, at rest el French blecid.--.r—-

ib speaking of probable itterventiou ,by the
Defied StstesAt says: Three Eurepain estioes
at least, Fresco, Australis and- Belgium; Me
b nee to swain the Empire. A. coulLie; the
United States will not provoke.

biaelwllllau will visit Whether, Jalittipkend
Tern erns.

Mall doistract...Tbe Death af,,PrealdentSISPRESSION'Of SIIERIIIN'S REPORT =EI

EiSIETTEE TO COLONEL Down if/
NurYon's, Ilq 25.—The Panama Starand

Herold of the 161 h hu the following: The con'-
tract for carping the mails between England;
New Zcalauo and Australia; ha 4 been Llnally u•
mogul.

The death of President Carrera has had 'a
mini! effect im the minds of the citizens of
Gautemaln, aud trouble wu anticipated.

I:ass-Yonx, May 25.—Tba following la the

letter of cm. Sherman complaining of the sup-

pression of bis oftlelal reports; 'already refer-
red. to: . Kirby Smiltll.

Carr NMI Atxxioinnii, May 19%,1.565
t P621 Amman: laic Just arrived. AU my
army will be In today. 1 have been lost to the
world In the wends for some time; yet arriving
at 'teeth found i-beve 'made quite astir among
the people; and that the most sinister motives
have been seedbed to me. I have made frequent.
°Metal reports of my official action In all public
Matters, and all of them have been carefully
snppreesed, wallet the most ridiculous nonsense
ban been.iteinetrionsly spread abroad through
all atm newepepers.

IV, 11, yin kbow what Importance I attach to
such shatters. end that I have been too long
Sadler with reef rebels, with muskets In their
baud., tobee cared by mere non-combatants, no
matter bow hub their civil rank or sudden. • It
to 4101E114 to 01)8C71"0 bow brave and firm some
men become when ell danger to bast. I- have
r.tileed on fields of battle, brave men never k-
nelt the esptured, or mutilate the dead, but cow-
ards sod leggertsalways do.

Imamate now recall the act, but Shaltepeares
linefeeds bow roor Falstaff. the prince of cow-
ards and wits, rising fromfigured death, stabbed

egyain the dead Percy, and carried the carcass
aloft In triumph to prove his valor. Bo now
when the rebellion in our laud is dead, made
Falsieffs„ appear ho brandish the evideuce of
their velar and eve k to win applause, and to ap.
propriatc honors ford mile that were never dose.

fie tomyself Iask do p-epularlty, no rewowu
but I dart the War Department to reybllsh tte
taste) letters and reports. 'Assert that meot.
eclat reports have been purposely suppre.ied
wkeile all thepower of the preset bas been en dig. •
primly tuned against me. I do want peace and '
or moray, apd the return tolaw 104 Justice fromra str,d2wto.t.eibile IR l anoilralyn ein e,landf,l,t, Itstdose not„,c )x.,
bered my ectnprehension. It may be tttor -`_t

strange that one who has no rams bat as a Zol.
deer should have been so careful to try to restore
[Le dell rower of the goverument, end the

reaceful jeuteedlction of the fcdcral cur-tot
but It la - dlitlollt to discover In that fact,
my Just cause or offense to an enlightened
ard tree people; tent when men chose to slap•

der ethers. they cad easily Invent facts for the
rurpotee when the prover heed victim Is far away
eageged In public previews of their own bidding.
Pot there is consolation in knowing, thoughthe
tenthlies is the bottom of a well, the Tw'kees
have perseverance enough to get to that bottom.

Tours Indy, W. T. Bagnwast.

New TOME, May 25.—Tba Commercial Ad.
',crib& says: Capt. 14eClosky, ofDick. Taylor's
army, who has arrivedat New Chicane, thinks
Kirby titnith has considerable blow about him:
tot beano real genuinestability about him, and
is of the Imprtsaiint thatas soon the Federals
make their appearance In thatregion ;Kirby will
either surrender or skedaddle to Mexico,rather
thandie in the last ditch.

.Ex•Governor.ietcher. who was captured on
Monday, at Lexington. Va., by a detachment of
Terbett'scavalry, wrived here today on a varlet
steamer and has been committed to the Old C ip-
ttalprimp. Re eras dressed be the gsrhof a
farmer it the time of his capture.

Colonel liarriton, Jeff. Darts' Private Secre-
tary, has alio been brought to Washlogunand
Ireced Le prhsrn. •

The water•proof cloak and shawl, worn by

J.B. Davis at the time of his capture, was pre-
tented tothe WarDzpartment to day ny Colanel
l'ritchard, of the 4:1 Michigan Cavalry. The
clock vas worn as • skirt, and the shawl as
stood. The Crnouel stated that reader the} fe
male ltpparel Davis wore a fail suit of drao and
a Taira cavalry boots. -

lac also transferred to the Department the col-
on of the 159thPenuaylvania volunteers, found
in the baggage of the rebel party. Both ktra'
paves -and Mrs. Clay were very defiantaid ear.
castle. The Secretary of War, to the natio of
the peed le and President, returned thatiks to
*Col. Pat-chard for gallantry and activity ad:do-
lled by him in the parfaitof the greatest crimi-
nal of the age; remarking; that upon the
.recelyt of his report, the reward offered for the
apprehenelon of Davis would ho distritested to
the men who were properly entitled to it; arid a

•Ar.edal.of honor awarded to each one who par-
ticipated in the capture. ..

-

Important Decision
FURTIVE% )Say 25.—Au Important suit

which has taxa pending betwium Judge Colt, and
the estate of the late Samuel Colt, was decided
.this morning In -favor of 'lndira Colt. The
*motet coning to Judge Colt Is 1=0,003. The
decision Is dnat.

SEIIEMDE TO GpERIL 811ERIIII. Death of a . well known Telegraph
Operator

BriefResponse ofthe Genera
NEW TORE, MAI25.—Mr. John Wesley Fish,

for many years favorably known as a telezraph
operator throughout the United States, died on
the '23d lost., after a brief Illness,

REMARKS LT CMS. HOWARD. SLOCUM ANO ESTE
The btzsmer Olympus Suns

Wsaursorox, May 25.—A large number of
pertains to-night, accomprnyed by a baud-of

meolc, proceeled to the residence of Major
General Sherman to compliment him with a

meted*. U; however, was out spending the
evening. At • subsequent hour it was enter.
Into.d he was at the Metropolitto hotel. and
thither the party repaired. ' In , reaper:so to
iociferonscheers and calls for Sherman. he Qt.
pcarcd ea the balcony and ispokeim follows:

• .• I was Ferry I. was rot attsome when you called
le:der, for I am here a 'tramcar In a strange

twine. and have no right to nee It for any par-
" poet, Lot Ithank you for your Madness to me,

y-440and th• aim: m. maud. ( etwere.) There amo
ton n..ny tiuky muihmass and street ears In

i' _Oda town ft: P. (langnOn ) We Ilk; flue
woods better, or there we can be beard aid felt

" (Applause; erlee of that's w: bout for
Morn ; he' the boy for the rebsit, h.1.)
lie rtson, : t era are no • more rebels now—-
'lto have e up. [Laughter, and cries of
"- That's tot""'goo l for you."' Irepast, I am
ttnekMl tothe people for their maalfostations
or Irkne.tilp extended to the army yeaterday:. '
Everybody was in the streets. and I know every

soldier frit a SCOW of welcome. not only In the
ttrrets, Maioevery hone., I thank you la the
Damn of the army fur your ppreciation of what
they have done In the oast, promising they will,
In (store, reciprocate IL I have not, sad will
not make a eprect, bat eau must regard all far-
ther oileree for what Itmeant.

I Three cheers and • tiger were given sal Itore-
tired dories a patriotic air by the hand.
• Cenirefs froward, Slordm and Este were celled
oat and made Mitt speeches, which were cothu-
tissileally received.

The crowd bad now largely lecroased, and Is
mixture tothe Impatient cries for Sherman. be
again appeared and said : "I do lot latend to
make a speech, tat merely tosay I am a thou-
sand tintesohltged to you—l spend. It from my

heart—fartbe-magelfieent reception which you
gaveoe to sterday."

GeneralsLogan, Jeff. C. Davis, (theright Da-
vis is some on In the crowd said,) ilaneoer and
others were called for but they Were not present
to respond. The meeting was of the Most ea.
tbuttsatic character.

New Yoax, klay —Tbi steamer Olympus
hence Tuesday moiling for London, with a car-
go of oil cake, sunk yesterday 70 miles east of
Sandy fltulk. The crew were all saved by a pi-
lot boat. The vessel was owned In Loadun.

Alex. it. Stevens and Postmaster Regan.

Bosiox, May 25.—Tbe U. S. Gunboat Taxes.
rora, from Fortress Monroe, with Alex. 11. Ste-
reos and l'estmaster Regan on board, arrived
below this port this morning. The rebel pay
rIU be lodged in Fort Warren to.day.

INITRESTING FROM TITYIO3
Nvir Ti t.c, hisy 2S.—The price of gold stil

le,C. eireelly upward, chiefly the malt or the

tiemirt.ti h.r rspurt. The premium this morning
1.4 Utiti

Vripctsu.—Gold doted
pininalllitufs gale.Unpopular

-•

"MEM HEWED Wail JIILOCST

in-imerican Invasion &pear:

Arrlrak or the Steamer Ariel.
Nisei' 'roux, eteemer Ariel, tram

/kipinsult uu the 16th, with 6360,000 of treasure,
hes htlirtd.

Frieda on 'the Government

liter Tonx,May2s.—The New Orleans ruses'
Alexican co respondent contradicts the accounts
published outside of that country, rensuseutin
•vaat improvements being made by the Impeial
ladmitaistratkm The writer sayi
role is unpopular. He has decreed to himself
an annuity of two Willem, dollars, and has ap-
plied to Lis Made'teethe castle ofChapultepec.
'The :organic statute, Published on the 9thnit,
`declaringhimself Emperor by the will of the pee-
',pie, is not acceptable.. Evenhis own friendsare
;displeased vrishit._

The enspick =Jealousy with which erents to
;the United States ere ached. grow greater
even dry. The success of the Federal settles
canoed a depression In lenvetial claim. •

The Meals lately gained several advantages,
and quite a number of small parties of Imperial-
:habare been defeated, and their large foram
-are barely able to bold the ground they occupy.

The.Eavte newspaper, a French orean, ad-
mite that the empire is sot puttied, and airs
[US BSIa radon whythe cousthetion shouti not
be granted. -

An American Invasion Isclneldered seawalls
that MarshalBasica leaves f oftenLiles Palace
to establish a temp and fortify the eV.

A•feverith anxiety CAMS everywhere for BOWS
froin the United States.

Questions are nowreduced to two ;alleles, En-
lowan and American. the latter Is represent./
by a large majorityofthe nation.. . -

No COadtllo6IP felt in the stability of thei
Empire:, Thefinances are In a &plorsbii- con-
dition,- the-' deficitbetween incomes and men,
disents being twenty millions.vetneh'tete French
termer, supplies. A majority of the people
leak to-the fHoked States tar aid to expel the in-
vae.ert.. The Ihreigniegion has been increased
twenty throne d more, the talk of a redaction
being meteOM% Clusysmar. Is PI be heavily
fortified, also toe entrance to the Half of Call.

Janis; large shipments of improved ordinau
rat madefrom France-for that .abject wares
was still at Oblinabus, where be la said to hate
s large army, with two tbonand American-wen&
nes. Monter/and liatameru were also to be
fortified. Calaisof observation for tea thou.
sued meniota be establishedsit the former pines.

The Preach affair I. ilnilly- idUled. Count
Demorry and other high (+Metals Inthe Court of
France, and Interested In the :LaPorte] Govern.
ment, agrees to pay six millions, one million &n-
-asally.

Mrs. (es. factual's; arrived tore boa themonup the Hrd rive, and Sprague
y Smith

cam to Memphis.. Col. and Maj,
Bundy, with Gm. Pope's staff, *rho went to
'Shreveport to arrange for thesurrender of Kir.
by Smith'sarmy. botanist) arrived, esroute (or

tik Lads., 9,800 bales of. cotton passed here for
Loubvifisait Cincinnati: - _ . •

Very few ofour citizens, outside of the Oven:t-
weet ofileers, hare any conception of the means
and devices resorted to, to evade the payment of

duties iinder tee Internal Revenue Act. In the
manniactunng, Income tax, stamps and licencei;
in fact in every branch of business, frauds are

perpetrated, but the grand eldorado is found. In
distillation. The recent scienres of whisky In

this city, Chicago, Cincinnati and Boston, hare
fully proved that the saving of the heavy tax of

two dative ler gallon is toogreatan inducement
to resist, even for those whohave heretoforeoc-
-ctiti,dtetltices in the communityas high mind-
ed ar d hi norride merebai Is. Thousands of
dollars hove teen saved to the government
through the vigilance-of its omcers. but with
all their vigilance, it is estimated by the COMMIA.
stoner of Internal Revenue, that out of the one
bendrid millions of gallops annually msunfsc•
toad, net more than 'Malty millions will pay

REPORTED WILKE OF MOOT. LETCIER

Serenade to Genera: Sherman.

BRIEF ADDRESS TO THE CITIZENS

wAsinrorcm, M. 7 n —Report rattails that

Ex•Goveruor Leteber has West captured by some
ofGalena Corbett's meu.

There was • great turn oat of citizens last
night toserenade Gen. Sherman. It was erne
vitrobefore they could get the old hero out, but
the Immense crowd would listen to no exam
aid tobe had to appear.

-In response to the compliment paidhim by his
fellow.cithens, he made a brief speech, express-
o g the earnest hope that now that the war hi
virtuallyone, bis brothers to arms will. with
the grestmt alacrityresnme their form tr 'rota.
Mons of peaceful Uinta, and go to week with
god will and energy to make this Union as
wets-tons and happy as it was before the rebel-
lion, which hubeen so effectually crushed.

Mew-Toth gteek anit-Money Natters.

the duty.
hisce the let of January lest. when the law

makirg tie duty two dollars per,gallon went in-
to (Met, the number of stills of every coocelva-
ble rapacity that have been put la operation
aboolniely incredible. • Wherever youAnd a Ger-
man or blab Chinkingshop, ten to ono, the In-
spectionof the cellar or somepan of the (stab.'
lisbetect, will &bow'you a still at work, contort.:
lug molasses, sour beer, or something that can
be Deed, and which can be bought cheap, and
qubtiy smuggl-d Into the premises, into spirits,
which are as quietly put on the market, at such
low prices, that even the purchaser finds It to
his Interest tokeep quiet, and such as utterly
vtonishes. the legitimate operator.

Many of those devicesresorted to to threw the
meets cd Onset:at are ingenious and worthy

et • between's ,. Boma of the smaller operators
do not hesitate to openly defy the operators to
catch them, so confident aro they of their enu-
uU while the more pettentions manufacturer
seteedily perjures himself to make his 'smut
,squarewlth the government.

To such an extent $ this nefariousbusiness
carried on, aid so utterly ruinous to the leglth
mate 'Jade; the distillers and rectifiers of this
city and Brooklyn have deemed Itnecessary, for
their VOtectiolit. to organise themselves Into an
aMotiatiost foe the detection and punishment of
those frauds. At a preliminary meeting It was
&Sided that Mr. E. J. Lowlier, of the firm of
Lowlier, Ostno k. Co.'Wild visit Weirdest=
for the purpose of obtaining the appolatment
a detective, whohad been recommended as every
way competent by the chiefofpollee and &deo-
tins, as Inspector, with full power to act. Ue
was surceeaful, and on his returnthe association
was fully organised by the election of Mr. Low-

. heras President; J. 11. Canninghara, of thefirm

of Cathbut&Cunningham, Beeretaryt and
Nichols, Treasurer. Articles of association were
adopted, and a fund of 110.000 pledged for the
mtnentof a competent force of detectives, of
which the Inspector is chief, to work up the
eases. That force is now at murkand embraces
thorough. detectives, practical distillers and
gauger., who devote their wholetime to the busi-
ness, and whowe are much mistaken, someof
tbree,gentry, who are caggiel In this Melt
Midi:lets, willfind It not gotta so proatable as
they anticipated. ThereWill be no comprombl-
leg of caries, as heretofore, and as the new law
pnvidta for their incarceration, they may have
ample time for redaction within the prison walls.

• —N. T. 11nsts. -

I'I3IOEIOF BAfIBIBB CLOT 8E1? WTI

The Steamer Clyde Searched. lige Tong. Mar28.—Ttie. speen'athre move-
ment in *tucks this mortalug languished. and
Woes are a traction lower on Railroads, and
otter stocks ars Irregular. • The outside public
.continue to keep out of the temket, and exhibit
.an weave, disinelrnation either to take venture'
one to mate lareatments In Hennaed thceks.
Nearirall (Trestle'sare between broken. anal.

:vets is very moderate. :Michigan Central con-
, tones in demand; Reck Island and linden are '
both weaker. Later Ia the :wrote"the market
was firm, but, there was anatuivity. , atiorern-
mt nt Lint *liquid aid chinge& unimportant.
Miscellanmw List remains without material

:charge.
The principal feature la the Deanclal circle'

ibis morning was tie *ridden and markedrise In
cold. There was more animation and activity

, Iu the gold Merket;than • there .kas bees for a
long time past, and there was a 'alight approach
to the excitement of the palm ] days of gold
speculation. The demanttrfor niche:we eon.
titan a attire. Imports continue In excise of

' the expone, and as 5.110'5 . are too low on the
Mier side to remit, the only 'hematite Is to
ship gold. • Chn *Wpm's: 'on Batuday uz-

- puled to be large. Money wu way and tut-
changed.

JEEPDAVIS REPORTED ICANACLED
The Arrest of ExOgrernor, letoher.

FOATEEPS MMUS!, May 64.—A&BMW*sited
.from bete etas forenoon for Itavaanah, Under
seeded orders. ,

Yr..Darla, herfearchildren.brother rind sle-
w and Mn. Clay go t• Savannah 111 the steam-
er-Clyde, as is:minion for them to prOcerd
North has tee* retemeil by the War Department.

Yesterdsylafternoon • guard was sect out to
. the • +.Tde and searched the steamer end all Iles
',sleeve end-rffects of the rebel Wolfsroman*
to rap board. Merge stdcrdal, of gold,valurnle

"jewelry, tr.c., was found la thebetimes of the fa-
dba, hut with the reception ofseveral important
documents. which were roped by ,itte pare,
ersrythltt war leftontnotested.

Among she selliutry name eying Omni to.
day to regard to the confinement of Jeff. Davis,
has torn one to the effect that yesterday even-
ing hewn anscledi 'an order to permeate no
Amato. en 'blur, to his gnord, 'boatel be, ea
Mn.eDews remarked. become provoked at the
mitt survelletteetteld over him. Tne 01,11146111
regaLtloOe resp.ictlig persons suiting .the Ye,.

trees ere MIS rigidly solororel by hens Wier, the
commencer ofroe post. No byefied, titter oily

cl-r or civilise. Is shoved to eater to the fortress
entree duly prorlda with the regalelte prersee.

;The AmerOnstates that gi tiovninr
er wee WTI sted at Ms home, to LeMogierr. Va.
00. litmeey teat, and lest Mehl he arrival la
Wailllblems th'eaated7l

From Pouth America.•

WNW TOti,idayl4l.—The- Yds Sanwa Star
brtus Birhaderidates of the 18th. ?neonatal%
goers* and Indisnatloa,was- caused at, Mr. Lia-

m's.* issesslostlos. Letters of oeudelsobe
were hecitid by the American Consul from the
officials. The suunost Steady bred inmate
suns, end shipplei _Oses were dismayed at•half
mot. TheAtomcs= Censorenffice was drapedLATEST ADVICES FROM TRlig

Irene= Effortt. to Carry ea the War.
In mouthing.

4/haulm-adyas folt in Salvader by alga. ofan
attosupt by tha trtando:of General •Barrloni to
overthrow tha admlnUtritlnn.

/i In Pun certain that- Bpaln ;.11as made cialma
On Chill. How they are to ba settlad was not
drift-mined.

The wobbles to Brazil continue. Pierce
thorium. Aritguay.

The rsSoln4l4n ID Vern continues. and la
*hoodlum-. hut- Sheryl appears to be bet MUG con-
...UtrClun In MI atioomement.

' ALL SALOOM THUCTICU TO UCUBOSITIO. Wideudiirs.GratotComminidat.

THE WOMEN T11:13E FURNISHED WITH WEAPONS. Saw Toad, May 05,4 U morning pipers de•
iota much space to accounts °fad noddy of tbo
armies ofTenurige and 00104 The TOOBl4lOll
of those &nololagotanseatod as bides varyen.
thuslartle, surparslert: that of lb. Adel orthe
Potomac the day before. The distend woo loud
and prolooged or redoes Mcßride Pale00114
the fine and In front of the prinelpel dead*,
Oen. Bides rocs was followed by • small train
ofpack melee, with erowds of lAtitfilmadA 504
droves ofanimals of all kinds, .as If theyrise
justreturned from alarming sapetlition, TO ap.
pavane. oftbs troops wan highly credit/Ms to all
thrhrofllehra and Wooed thvouipt disdains"
and splendid martial spirit tbronglsonLibe 0!1:
tire effernorderi. ~110stofthorade PaLleb lb.
organtsatkes.

the. dap .:papers have 110110nlitil coat•
airddlng deat Jobasoa's good outdate
Inraise` theoft of the limes and cordage

ibbaerel him by aworbeeta of New fork. •

New Toss, Ms W.—Texas papers of the
10th ;obtain amusing accounts of attempt& to
are the bearts of the Texans. A meeting was
held at Chappell Hill, and a committee appoint-
ed to'derrlse measures to ambit Magruder tocon-
tinue the war. A proposition to emilicript all
males, White and black, over thirteen Asa of
age,was Submittal and masters will be-com-
pelled to drive their slates and lead them In
battle.,nowomanameba to be guruished with wear
pas to defad'bewares at Mese. Thesemea•
surer to be dually submitted toXtrbe Smithand

Pre Ideal. Davis. They claim to be
able to brieg 80,000 meninto the held. meat on.
ig"boul 1",/1 'balm 0440* Yol!* Of IP-

Texas to Feel the War.

Ibe Mauls TrlahM•Moaard and Son
Sesignstles.

" What Is In store for the unhappy people of
Tessa maybe seen ty the instructionsat Grant
to Sheridan for the campaign about to; be Wan-
pirated in that State. These authorise him to
icy waste OA whola country within the scope of
hie operation% Inorder to ant off the resources
upon which the rebel generals lu that quarter
rely toenable them to carryoo the war.'A more
effectual method ofbringlog the enemy to s re.
'airingsenseof thefolly of protractedresistr—a
bas notbeen disoorerW during this contest;
althoughIt seems A.—"s and 'cruel* it Is imam-

and.unimildable. itwill save the effusionof
blood aid much sadder, tomake thisstraggle
InTesis as short and seireress possibtai Noth-
Mg lets thanthe same wham=^esperienee
ofthe 'Sonoraofthis Mulletendured bp.....er

rebel dimes will curb the haughty obitofAimee
Mc* mixels.—PAirmitipkis N Ansericals;

Wow Youn. bitty AS.—Ths Trthaw's Wash.
In/tonfoetid taut i It Is uhderstood- that the
trial of the assualne was lotiourord not on aa•
count of thereview, but to allow tbq Gwent-
meat two Pays' time to which to enemies sham
tool of rebel doculments forwarded.. to the War
DePartlnent. Three Is Masao to believe Impor-
tant tlitiroooy,Will be addneed.Rolll this loam

Secretary Seward and Lis wmi Wralerick have
not bets allowed to see each other since the
nI/hI of tbdr' essuyisation. Thee are, how-
ever. mot kept In ignorance of each other's con-
ditin. -

Brevet Valor , General 4it !' In-
Mans, radially In 'cotninand Of the
of the 19th Army Ocirpe fbM rda4Ned geen-
ttwed the service In 'Mt..as.Qotsnal at thedid
locilsaa.

rztoWinmarnor
.114,intinorty1.... putseripu.n.

ruir-olgalmifawl 2147-tb• aubloriptloss
to-4g to the 740 loan oe teleeraphei to 0 17
Choke.,amounted to $9.127,000. The hula&
eilosatptiona wens IrO the Ift•
skewl link of • New lot* ' 1000,000 file the
lit.NatioeilBent ofNew TOM ItrApoo,. from
the lit Nathan! Haat otTitflalPtithlai SUS., OW
fruit & Haut, of New Twig; 140 .000 iretn
Ike'&toad haq•nal . Houk of Clov.hui. sod
'l6OOOfrom iht Etexenke Milk of?deuret.
..The aubseriptlotta laded°$5,000 ficui tho-fro"
National Bank of alcismnatt,mact tiOette how
Hullo& fitos.,:of -si. Jobb", New 940,010/4
TheMtheellptlotia nOthitered 441n._

Illabklmni Hel4l 1320,090au.
town% 0..W.,. Nay the orb ofl

ftleddrarn, of yellow fern notoriety, the aug,4
Um*told gist ow.lactiothe usteolatosy

of the 10414 ectonoliti la elicit mot or
corieolnienbe-slionid not mum the respond-,
%AMY of deckling chi ease, but .woold Gene the

!I .oert• before We :dicesit the next Mutsu.,
11!".„,MccoePted 111 UlO "WAWAtO the alms%

• Sisir Dsitiand ash Lea: •

flaw Tom, Hay . to_.Ltho New
Tart ogtno. Kay SITUfts4 liraild

Jett Dads will1101.hip ditla
kupter iyint4 chat

be Ilint kwkilos TAT~441, 4 az
probably is Wasbisigu sa ..

br itchip. Lae wilt be indletall- a MAD! a.Ricbmmd, hp Civil waft. or mawsamtwwt 14 taltiat pude*WOO

• Watleyre Ilinnolewalfteunleir—The Tokdo
Node sop s • frknad who lus pawed over the
Soothers,• likklina lieUrtna, Zola tbe out
week, sad 1411410 n amnion to note carefully'.
the condition of the crops, Informs us that he
•neverraw better wheat -at this season of the
jeer. Cenwiderable fain km fellen• bat It tuts
ell been absorbed by the sou; and did not

:bear of Oil Axranialni Of too meeknu. Mt
dbeattaloreottani' lewd= 1110tooldig quart-
-Eli iblifilkleV. • . - -
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Book Notices.

ti&mosso. -HT Torrasead.
Pano.:, J.B LippincottIsom.,
A liclitheYali nogwrlttea by 11- .wninan.

„

..women.] She, designed lt, she tau, fire the
rung ofher sem. frieninew, pervbtred.sdat':,
sod child.” Itmaybe read with:gr eat' yeah

by all, arid Cagecieng by thole for 'whose serge
ettsr beech It me -Writtret. The aatkor:Mil-
wields&Unlitbut graidatjett;ater
'Oda thegreat lesson atm strives to lairds:std. ' •

-

tot Bale by Darts, Clarke&Va.; No. bt Illfobr
street.
stHitarre, historical, blogrerkleal;ke.

hititer..-Witb I Pretrial sr Peur Beer •
Bee: :Hada Lincoln..' . .. .

Hugh Miller has always •seemed tote 05e,,,0f
the best *Mem'.ot his day. Ito matter lolawhetsubjectbe writes,holesure noMakeithi-
teresthig. Essays ale usually doll feeding; bet
Hash Miner can throw life evert - into an.essay.

Let not the-title,therefore, di:urger*Ogg Min •••..

taking up this book. The mays ,areugsfiggli.
stock subjectaibat upon men oftheput aid pm*,
tit, 'upon same% solidi' -alid
the outwhich generallyurine attmam. ;Very
rage is readable and:crery m ay
noentettaia g„, • •

••••

•t
For isle by Darla, Clarke dtCo., Wo;911 Wool-

street.. Price, 1415. ; - -Theirpro- r
tin dittosr nue.? missionary Utica rtl Rules - •
;Andessoo. D. D. Uhretrared. Dostrour

Dr. dedersoa his gathered together la ski. 't
volt me the Incidents and particulars of the most ;

imp:arable missionary work ow .record, sad to
all She feel as interest in the, romantic history
of that work this book wiltpreive mostweleoote.
Weknew of notaber•Wolk whiehtbe, history
of the Hawaiian islands iv emulsible; and.erery
studsnt of history as well u every Mud auto.
goes,will be glad of the tame of Oti;elartfotgo 6
volume.

For sale by Davis, Clarke& Co,No.
street. Price 112-25.

Faint fiesta.. A Sorel.: rty Osts: (666'
llltetle.Derr York: •Datleton."... • -

thens,of the memorial emoted!' and pissed by
the Gement Assembly.

The hoer for receiving delegates from the New
School General Assembly having artived eDr. G.
W.lDebolt, ofebliser York sad Mr. Millman, an
eider; were called uponand -made salutatory ad-
dressed

Dr. Hlcke'k said: Ton bare turned the deep
and strong aurae of debate Conceive the sale-
tattoos titbrethren, of the other branch of the
Presbyterian. Church.' I think I may say It Is
impossible to exaggerate the sincerity of the
!lateral sympathy In the dilatations between
these relatively separatebodies. Itwould not
be right to-ay. that the causes which separated
us were seddentaL The allegation might im-
pugn the wisdom -or moderationofour fathers.
These causes have poised Into the history ofour
churches. During.one hundred sod fifty years
we have sot failed to show vitality and vigor.
We were children of strife before our birth.
Amid comfilet and protest, Itwas ours to Rind
trate progress and freedom. Distant and ups--
Milan have learned tie to love each other better,
end toexercise a mem' kindly spirit -than when
we wrangled and distrusted each other. An in-
terchange of Christian courtesies would have
titer desired long ago. Ithas begun now never
to end. Cals It be more wisely employed. than
indevising some plan by which we may exert
Mime elethents of strength! Can we not de-
glee come planby which ;our ministers may be
more useful, and our load churches more effec-
tive? The Cody which I represent was never
mere milted and pear:crises, I hope, than it Is
Ibis hour.

Your,Asiembly from the beginning made Its
preecUsgainst the sin of slavery and the crime
of armed treason—a protest which Ithas newer
evened from. Years brightening for the fu-
ture are stretching beforeus. God lifts from the
/audits hideous hearse and shroud. It Is now
ourduty to supplant -the perverted ministers of
the South whohave aided Inthe rebellion—the
blind leaders of the .blind—s ministry without
whoireteachieg slavery would never have cal-
minded In armed and bloody treason. It is our
purpose toreclaim these men; or, failing in that,
wash cur bands of their guilty fellowship.
America's Ethiopia Articled out her hands to

God to-day. Let no minor details of policy di-
vet our thoughts from the supreme interest
ef the weighty task which devoted; upon us. As
our victoria= heroes are returningfrom the war,
letni remember that the day is coming when we
too, II faithful, may carry our tattered banners
aro ehields to hang them up In the halls of the
Eternal God. As we, your brethem, press for-
ward In the good woritose nay Wept% All hail!

The Moderator made a short response to the
rallaillinTA or the delegates.

The easporded order of businces was again
plumed, the consideration of the Report of Ma
Cem mitten on Bills and Overtures.

nee. Mr. Chamberlainmoved that the part .of
the- memorial which bad been stricken on, be re-
done,. Adopted.

Rev. Dr. Itiontford offered a substitute for the
Report of the Committee on Bills and Overtures.
lie said the object of the substitute is that noth-

gehonla be raid about reorgatereng or =eer-
ie%church property, two objectiopaele points In
the Report. This is the main diffecnee. It
peeler.. aloe that where two Presbyteries are
formed into eon, trey eaaastttt mem ILO names
r. treCtivtly.

on motion, the first part of the Report wee
laid on the table.

Bee. Dr. Brecidesidge. of Kentucky, in a half-
hour's adieu, expressed his views oo the :Memo-
rial to the-Assembly, which had been adopted.
Nevoid It always gave him pain to differ from
brethren. especially when the difference was
wide, and more especially when the point of aff-
luence is one which would excite feeling or an.
imadou. Yet It would seem that it was a duty

which he owed to the brethren associated with
Lim at home, whom he =presented, If not
to the interest of tho church at large,
humbly, respectfully and .reverentlaily to all the
members with whom be was sorry to differ. to

deptere the policy ofaction presented by the me-
modal. Among some of our safest ana most
prudent cooeeilors the memorial does not Sod fa-
vor. In speaking on this subject to members
Who signed it, he learned that some of them had
attactel their signatures without knowing the
purport of the paper, and had expressed regret
at nadir g that Itdid not meet the wants of the
locality which he =petered!. "Why," said
they, "we thought this was what you wanted."
No, he replied, this. is not what we desire. If
retried out by the Ausembly, It will greatly Om-
ega and min it.

The system of Church government Which onr
fathers gave us, Is as perfect a system as human
*fedora can make: Idonot say they were In-
spired, Ltd they were men taughtby God. Rule-
/glum on the' Church government was wholly
needless; but-lf it be true, me, we not rely up-

theret to meet the exigiencies of the cue? If
be anything to amend, should wo not go

carefully about It, and submit it toall the beetle
ore. The secretion of the other branch of the

Clmreh (the New Behool)was accepted as com-
pfcte. It was on doctrinal points.

The Bece.MIOD alba Southern church was upon
temporary quatlon. The casesare analagous.

Re need all his Intinenee to restrain those few
R whom be bed Influence from withdrawing
from the church; The rebellion Is over, slavery

Is dead, and the only matter, to be determined
open Is togive Itburial. tilseetlis nowonly •

temeoraey Uneaten, 'and secession too. They
}lll both pasa away. Itnow appear to be one
ofthe great necessities of the church that Its in-
terests demand the spirit ofpacification. Ifany

believe that the time has not come, I beg them
to forgive toefor not taking their view of the

-inflect. The= has been quarrelleg anon:b—-
lightintee theueand times too much. The
eountrygNo drawn the sword eabd thenoral has
done its work. Now, let the church tun the
word Into the plowshare, . The speaker com-

mented upon the largest:l:sofsoul which &arse-
tatted the late President. Itwas because of his
mettle:l disposition that he took hold of the
hearts of the people, and hi that consisted Ms!

torwness. It was an-example which weshould'

. Dr. Weetmoicd.thatthe Asiembly hereafter
have evening sentries. Not carried.

The Assembly thenaskion med with prayer.

The &laborers of this work la twaterlacerwtrais .

Mrs. Mowatt. It is a lon g time since this tat
ented actrera and author of °Autobiographyor r
an Actress" has given anything to, public
aid her pew work will be eagerly sought for.
The scene is laid InFrance, where the authot at
presentreside!. webell..ra, and theininuarsand y
babitwof the people, see' dcecribedWith a happy
pictorial effect not often equalled.. The Men
leads Captive bettrthe heart and the linagiaatkra,
and is so strangely touching. so sweetly Intbreig,
lag that we, do not wonder at tha gteat success
of the bobk.
' For sale by Henry Miner, Fifth street, neat -
dcor to Port °ince.

Boas WORTITINGTCIA. A Novel. By Mall
Boltuen New York: Carleton."''
Aaete novel, by Mrs. Mary J.Holmes. anther •

of " Tempest and Sunshine," " 1.81111Rivers,"
" Deanna and Daylight," "MarineGrey," ete.
-The many domestic -atones or novels by wlleh
Mee: Holmeals wellknown to the fiction-reading
public, will readily pave the way for 'theram-
lion of still another volume of the game-Charac-
ter from heryrolific pen. Her stile isa Writer
of fiction is exceedingly pleasant ann, with: •
spice ofaffectation, she manages to Interest fur. .
readers at mice, ind•to maintain that interest to
the end. •

For sale by Henry Miner,Fifth -street, near
the Poste Bice.
Scranton Fumes°. By HobertB.ltoosevele' NOW

,

The, writer of this book is just elected. nest-
d uo of the New York Sportsmen Club, and was
the winnerof the prize for casting the'fly atthe
last greet convention ofall the State clubs. The
book minutely detcribes the beautiful seinen ,
and wonderful trout ,fiehing of Lake Superior,
which is now almost a terra incognita to fisher-
men. Full-directions are also given for dressing
flies with American feathers, and a chapter I/I

.

deeotal to instruction in thefgastionomy ofthe
woods, and another on tbeproper Modeetaro-
teding Ash, etc., etc. It is certainly a most.
Useful and entertaining work on the subject,and
will prove a timely and interesting book teethe
as so well u to the general reader r
It le as spicy and agreeable almost as •Iliaak
Walton'a "C:anplete Angier" itself.

For sale by Henry Miner. Fifth street, near
the Fostoffice.

Ftre on Point Street
Between twelve and one o'clock last night. sr

fire broke out lb a stable on Point street owned .•
by s man named Norton McGovern. a carts. -
CoLtiettOna to the stable was a doable frame
dwelling house, owned by one.Rlehard Powent,
'Stab from its close proximity also took fire.
'I he stable was burnt to the ground. A hawse
whichwas M itwasrescued. The hottsetook ere
at the side, which it partially burst.; and also a
ponion of the roof. There was noinsurance on ,
any of the property. The damage to the house
b small, and therepalts will not cost over aeent- •
ple,ofhundred &liars. Thefiremen. ever prompti •
hastened sneedily to the spot, and In a yeryhrieg
time, the firewas =anguished. - - -

Urder the present activity and vigilasee
ourFire Dewier,nt, we would suggest is those
living In the neighborhood of float to keep Masi.
and not to move out , from their bonnet palms
theyare !lying next door to a horning tadlding.
and they will thereby aave-a double moving,
whichis almost as bad as a fire. WS noticed'
about twenty families movingont on the closet
at this fire, when there was not the least danger,
beyond the place where the fire originated.

Benefit of Miss Daly.—This talehted sat :
interesting actress takes a teaellt nht., of
On which crom!on she willreproduce ha:favorite'
comedy which met withfinis-. favor on its first
production:Stile original and WOO. Lanham, I
playofrOur Female Am:riun fins
also appears inthe lau;hable piece of ,'Whubs
Gorey or She is a fiseiy, piquant
somee,with considerable native genre% 111..1 a
due appreelatiOn of thaimotesqueand it cadrts 4

charm ter, a Vrnyinne Yankee, which she Wets
antes so naively wad withalso truthltuly. that
thekeeps the audience Is a constant rem
merriment.

•Presentation.—Anlntauting presentation
took place at the piece of Molars. Striation
Emma 3 raterday evening. Thomu J. Kale&
ty, for • long time connected with the °Men,

as.maie the mciplentofan elegant watch atil
chain. The presentation speech •wu _med. ny
Mr. Wm. Carr. on behalf of tbe donors. JIM
remarks; were thrWlonlj eloquent: Mr.' Y•••
Enulty replied fn a feeling and touching mare%
ter. The occasion will long be remembemtin.
those present.

InforatsUon Wante4l.---Wm. H. Gaimrlol‘..
of Layton, Ohio, desirts information of
parents; Jacob and Mary Garwlck, of *ball
bo not beard SiIICIS 1849. They ant llvtairla
this city. They. previously lived to York 0141
Seu.crset mantles. reansYlvsabi; Addams.
boa 311, Dayton. Ohio.

'New Dlielerteeldent Uncolies._Fitherilk
Mara, composed byL T. Wamelll,l4 antiwar >7O
Col. Clatkli March, secondedition Joe&rbee.lebli
end tor eale atall the mule store.. . •

' ilealmteKf , • N0.12. Bt.. ClawWed..
•

Deckles Creek 011 Land far Salea—Aa •
istraordinary bargain is ott:ned ny 8.8. Bryan. i•
to rarebit! oil Mallory oa Dnekces Oreelr.
Went Virginia. • • -

Eca adverttheatent• an Abe second page otAi-

*letting of .the Nitkonal Temperance
- leagne.

• A Gesu!man ofWit ati, going toEaltialadt
on businessorroold give lila attention to the OS-
leetion ofclaims, sale of Stock;lat, AC. 'floe
ofreferrasees given. Enquire at ilk. ale* et,
Eaton, Macs= St Co.. VI and 19 Faris streak, r

Boob asd shoes.—A superior. lot of 141004
Gentleand Children%Boots, Gaiters, Balatootlk
Blippem acc-;•selltog at ;Kigali, ails at low pot-

at McClelland's Auction _Boast.. NAN*,
Ilith street.

t Thesecond regular meeileg of the National
TeneperinceLeague, was held on Tuesday even.

lug, in the Sandusky stied Baptist Church,Rev.
V. Lncas, of the Rost Common Methodist Pro.
lestant Church, presiding. The meeting wait
opened milli prayer by the Iles. E. P.. Swift, if-
ter which the minutes of the precasting meeting
~were read and approved.

The Rev. A. I. Bell. President elect, wit
;then conduate , to the chair by the Rev. W.
Lynch son table which. he Mediavery forcible
and elegant address. Hesaid, the °eject of the
Association was, ent, to unite 'lathe friends of
of Temperance In one Association, that they ,
might work coMbinelly. which was the. only
mode which would secure enemas; second, to ed-
ucate thepeople on the subject of Temperance,
especially the young;third, tousetheir inilacnee
fertile establishment ofa prohibiting law,not
only In ibis- State, but throughout the wbois
country. Be concluded by thatiring the Associ-
ation for the honor-conferred by electing aim
to preside over their delibetitioss. lie would en-
deervorlo peribrm the dales of the o4co to the
best of Ms ability. •

Mr. Bell wen Maned to." during the'enthe de-
livery Mlle inaugural ,address, with the moot
profound Intintlon. - On traltynr etWant, he in-
troduced lbeßee. Win. L of the Barth
Common Methodha Church. We win noteven
undertake togive a synopeis of Mr.Lynch's Mk
dress.- Suffice It to NJ, that Itwe, one of most.
Inallterly Mfortethatwehave envDad the plea-
sure ofBatwing to. Ills illtstratione,werepar.

:7,-mdb "u'votirtac4.4rioSTAH isen:irihnit' o7Coiti Sllestelil liacceatese ldp curibeb ea0 impressedof t inT to4...",o l°,lol.a.wto ne
th

sonttlingeo ebeek its programa. .

- 7
At the conclusion of Mr. Lynch's address, the Iitlee tees adjourned.- :TM math* thront

was optrited•ind mettatstmtle, and gave' tokens
Mabetter day anent On the :TeMperanoo stab-
Jett. One ofthe most Intansling fisbresot the
meatiestwas the taissie'by the' teaswhosang
four exceedingly appropttati mai •lerekting,tem-
perance soap, wheel'. Wog acomatomded by the
tort grails of ,1116 mgeeti gmslllnalliCehrilling

The nextneasehM:lffil be held railer 11.6 1 M
Meet iteolollilClLMMth. ca TardaT .smug

I aelitliiiiq IQ% eII,TH eft*. ' :-.
. .

. .

The Second Sale of Betiding Ltote la. Zelt,
Llterly, wtll take place on tleturday; the 'nit
Inetaet. A aptelal train lean" -the Poula7lo-
-depot's' l% o'clock, returning at 6.
I , Ladles,' -Mean' sad -Chtldree'e Reef
nide, all styles and taxes, at McClellitod'a
:Auction /10116e, No. 55 Filth etrect: .

As before announecd, an attempt, slmilar.
that made upon the llfo of Secodauy Beirut *,

was made in ratio on the 24th ult.. it =the '
..ten embassy. A. stranger, said to be ainb•Baa.
',tenant in the BUZAU army, called to_ see .thia7
illteretary of.Legation, Kr. Babb; and almoitjimmediately after his entrance inoisewashestrd,
and the Secretary was found covered witistdood.-r.
halvingreceived Ave stabs from , a dams?.
murdererfly], but wan stoppcd,wheu he wound-
ed twoother . persons before, he ass. arrested. •
Tie Bemetary was still living asAaat 11=01111W0f.-

.and would probably mower.
ThatWashington per sayi that report nova

connects .Harreld witha new pima Of
,
villainy. •

Ti has Dbeepp ilereloped that about the , drat of_
April made several • Mete obi**,as
sitnatke at Thompson*. dragatom corser ag,
Fifteenth street and New Tort menus. ' Tha,
niedlelnes for. the Mite Haase wereWalled,

•ftemlbla,drugstore; wilt tanoW *UMW dial
the pan of the conspiratoramas to get
• place In Ms dreg Stere—he'was tralteMei
dregbulimia. It will be .reoietabered--lbrlhe
PIP(*)°frog polela Feu:4lkm ,for t
the use of . Lincoln. • •

'

A SEROCILLI oddesthappeued IndrAdieUteldisas.,the other day. 11.Yletftled_
for - a te;lamina juat'..froW the Madly, Was
llybtly tapped witha &mimesbymodIVID.
Shan'tbunt, sad a pontos of therim and.ow,
itel res. In all nearly the 'puler of tie et.
Urner eel, dew some Otteaffro, antfor=Initwingnoway. Theo -was s similar

L•Tiona, wham wordoss. woe.-11,,IMAidaVal SU leg. 'Theta u hd oily
Ismsi *VIbathedtilV,

. ,
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